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Monarch Mating Season: What You Need to Know
(PACIFIC GROVE, Calif.) – Monarch season isn’t over just yet –
not when mating season is just getting warmed up.

As Valentine’s Day fast approaches, Pacific Grove’s annual
visitors have entered their reproductive cycle. At the Pacific
Grove Monarch Sanctuary, operated by the Pacific Grove
Museum of Natural History, monarchs will be mating now
through the end of February, which also marks the end of
monarch season in the area.  A Jan. 6 count indicated the
presence of 16,300 at the Pacific Grove Monarch Sanctuary.

Here’s what you need to know during this romantic time of the year when it comes to monarchs.

Males, identified by the two larger black spots on their wings, rely on sight to find a female during
mating season. Monarch butterflies may grab each other in the air and fall to the ground during mating
season. Occasionally, males will try to hook up with other males. Once he has found a female, however,
the two join abdomens and the male will carry the female to the treetops to mate.

According to Pacific Grove Museum of Natural History Exhibitions Curator Annie Holdren, the sanctuary
is more active - with butterflies flying - during mating season, which includes monarchs leaving the area.

“When females leave the overwintering site to find milkweed on which to lay their eggs, male monarchs
follow them. The reason is that the females use the last sperm they received to first fertilize their eggs,
so it's in the males' best interest to be last mate,” Holdren said.

Museum Outreach Coordinator Allison Watson said warmer temperatures typically indicate when
mating season begins.

“Typically most of the monarchs in the Sanctuary will begin mating now, with the most mating at the
beginning of February – Valentine’s Day,” Watson said. “They mate, and then leave shortly after - last
year we had monarchs at the Sanctuary until the first week of March.
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With mating season also comes the end of
monarch season in Pacific Grove/photo Lisa
Brown.


